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reason for giving a mortgage on ail you pos!cs,, present and pro-
spective, bât i? tie former it would seem reasonable to let each
property bear its own buTdo-n. We should lîke to hear this matter
discussed.

SIR JOHY HA WK!NS HA GA R T , D.C. L.

On the 27th April last Sir John, Hawkins Hagarty, ex-Chief
Justice of the Province of Ontario, died at his re!jidence in Toron to,
at *the ripe oid age Of 83. Although a man of somnewhat delicate
constituation he outlived 'most of his contemporaries, and was the
Iast of the judges who ocei.pied the I3ench of this Province -n i5
and flot a fcw of the subsequently appointed judges have preceded
him to that bourne from which no traveller returnq.

Sir John Hawkins Hagarty was the son or Matthew I-agarty,
whoýformnerly he]d the post of Examiner in His Majesty's PrIeroga-
tive Court for Ireland. His father was a mati of superior educatio
anid from him his gifted sotn no doubt inheritzd both his enc
literary tastes and aiso a predilection for the law. Sir John ma
educated at a private school at Dublin, froin which he proceeded
ta Trinîty College, Dublin, in his sixteenth year, but he could have

-di), completed much more than one year at that weII-k oivi
seat of leamning when he left Ireland for Canada in 1834. Hiî
school education there terminated comparatively early, but he had
tic:vertheless acquired a taste for literature, which was tc fiim a licé-
long source of delight. On his arrivai in Canada he went first to a
farm nearBowmianville,but in the foilowing year he rcached Toronto,
then but iate]y known as IlMuddy littie York," and there he4 contînued to reside until his death.

Upon caming to Toronto he began the study of the IIa\v
1h the office of Mr. George Duggan, aaýerwards Recorder of Toroto,
and who uitimately succeeded the Hon. Samuel Bealey Harrison as
Judge of the County Court of York. In 1840 the future Chicf
Ju!etice was calied to the Bar of Upper Canada, and very sooil
attained a conspiçuous position in its ranks.' On the same day
two other men signed'the roil of solicitors, both of-whom afte i-

the hlghly-respected County Judge of Ontario, and Samuel Black
Freeman, an eminent Queeri's Counsel, who practiced in Hamilton.
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